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ON THIS DEATH OF MV MOTllKtt,

Th« ■■IsIa-**» of whKb l rr w.ed • «bull nine <• e.

I voice o’er the wslers, ■ iln-.nu the

__ e is of wailing, the dream of the grave j
ihe voice i.« pro|ihclit,—the dremu i« I m true.

h . t in the skies, sainted mother, adieu !

i hast fminill the good fi -lit, thou art gone to
led^tliy duelling is now with the bright and the

jow desolate now is the home of iny liirth ; 
jm the last of hi> race.—1 am lonely on earth-

Vre the wife >f my bosom, there's none to impart 
fhe bain ni ill" l "'U. the life of the he .rt ; 
nd 01 *tis consoling that she was with thee,
0 receive from thy lips a last blessing for me.

mourn thee, thou saluted,—as mortal I mour i,— 
j’et l know a it sinful to with thy return :
4id I know, ti. .1,0 an heiwi u ns did roll,
liât thy l ist hrvath was irctUhed in a prayer for

*hou beatified spirit, look down on thy son : 
lay tl.v s.il.r be i a li I.is armour to dim ;
' "I he fill, in-',', .t In- with the br-vc and the

111 we meet in tne skies, sainted mother, adieu !

J. W., Cm. Cos.

►co, 6th Feb , Ib30.

ÿk.trn.

T n K N P N
fHie wi.s very fair, |

jid intellect had pnttred Its rlrh »t light 
* r nature : hot, alas for '.erl

_____ b woman’s liuert, and lure too soon
[wined hi» light fetters rouinl In r spirit's wing, 
finding it I -vu to earth. Hi r life had beta 
,iks o rail.i »u i -r*s day, and sin- li.-d dreamed 

■i , awar. * uid th ■ — sw t fant -ries 
■mil1:ini fceline lovrR. No llm-nteniog eloiid 

Jei hi-m I lier i*ur* heeren nfunlees ihuughl. 
look l on all tilings with the lm >u« eye 

iny innocence, and In-i sweet voice 
,kv the carol of yon ig birds in spring,

I echo of:, "tel m I joyous heart, 
das I alas ! tint ri, f hull I eni. r there ! 

ir vet wa» gentle women led 
le in tv liappiRgsa. Tin light 

If gonitis serve# hot to illume the waste 
M blighted hope, und she who rashly fans 
lie sacred lt.ir.if, like tin- poor Hindoo wife,
,ights her mV"i fnn-ral prrr Ay, Aline loved 
is the In- -.rt 1 iv . in youth, a* women love 

ivery Suason. Cleniua,beauty, all 
it nun o ui prize, or womuu boast, were given 

L* offerin '- to mi- tleitv. She lived 
wt in hie preseuc-. tbseBce was to her 
lie soul’* deep nildu'irht ; far li was the sun 
If her hiu it iv *1.1 if Ir-aius, and her young heart, 
ike Mewium’s hasp, brnealli his eyes alone 

e ont it' hi 11 -n luitsic. It was deep, 
use drsotiuu. pur<- as infancy, 

fetstrong as dealn, which dwell within her breast, 
“(e of t iiilerue-s tumid scarce repay 

Is BelMorceHsng love. Hut, ah ! the lot 
tan was upm her, and she met 
in’s reeompt use

The time had enme 
jr (heir first parting row, and days passed on : 

fet bright anticipation’ filled her heart,
‘ she waShippy- Hut long weeks and months 

wlby, an I yet he came lint. Then the rose 
d from Aime s check t yet she was calm ; 

l, though h r Up grew pilerait still wore
■ quiet • u le : b.n oh ! what eye could trace 
fhe duly withering of her ht art. the slow 
Retrai té I .uariyrdtiut of hope f At length 
Phey toi I her lie was married. No reproach 
Broke fro n her li is, but weekly, like a dower,
Ihe aunk beneath the blow. The heavy hand 
Ifeiflkne.» fell up » her, ttnd she prayed
Po leave a eoerte of siiff. ring and of sin. 
lut death imius not, and when the healthful flow 
If life's purs current eame again, site turned 
him all her Itvrmor jovs, ami loand her hmue 

Within a eonvent’e wills.
When I first saw hey, life long vears had past, 

Bad pence on -e more dwelt in liei heart. Her cheek 
IVas pale as uiurhle, and her feature* wore 
hie setUeil «alum.-as at a sidfil schooled 
| early «adoring The lierce storm had passed, 
m leftJt- Ira e of desolation Time 

Sad done hi- kindly work, and she Could smile 
"dace more with cheerfulness ; bet When she spefct
■ earlier days, a «* and dewy Ugbe 

p usher .Rrrl.lie •*«, as «(a tear
,t from its araUd luqaU.e ^ |

TUB SUDDEN M ATCH.

The hcetllcsMR'M and desperation with 
Which moit.il» rush into enterprises where tile 
is uselessly endangered, the inability which 
leads a m.m to stand up oiitl tie shot at, in 
atmicni -ut lor the insults lie has received, arc 
powerful sarcasms on tin- weakness id human 
nature ; but to nie lit y arc far less m xpltca- 
hle tiiau the thou' it. >» haste with winch 
muititu'les tush into inatrimoii . 1 do not
mean thoughtlessness on thescor of pecuniary 

lf.il» ; lor I mli -vv the old f; slooiied * rued, 
plat an arly union with a virtuou- nil dis
creet wife, "ulik-ly ti m aka a man in hoi, in- 
well a> happier, titan lie would othAwi* in-. 
Hut wh.il c.m iv hoped w .t-re there is t >1*1 
want of knowledge and icflcctiou conc -nuiu 
principles, habits, suiiVih-ness of vh.u..etvr, 
and mutual alf etioii ( One of the loveliest 
.uid noblest girls 1 ev -r knew, fell a victim to 

sort of iprudt-nce. llci father’s Lige 
mansion and highly cultivated farm ate insight 
from my library window ; and they sei lorn 
meal my eye without recalling bet youthful 
figure to my min.l Her beauty was brilliant 
and peculiar. F In? was dazzltoglv lair ; am1 
them w».s a glorious light of expression ail 
'ivi-t her face, qs if the hriglitnm of an iuvi. 
ibk‘ angel were forever reflected noua it. Her 
twenty was decidedly forei /n—-al'ogelher likJj 
a rich picture, which an enamoii vit Hit st le •' 

shipped into life» Yet of grate minus, both 
of thou ght and mavement, she had ev. u more 
than of hearty. Above all w im-n I ever 
s nv, .sin-li id « ’strong and deep capacity fir 
disinterested love. IIif mind was vi.-orou] 
and manly—hut a stianger to oil disorder!] 
dreams of liberty and power. ; for Iter thoughts 
and theories took 'their colouring from her 
h chit.

At nineteen site was engaged to a youn 
man apparently worthy of her, and her friend- 
wnrml) a^itoved the choice. It w.i* not un
til tin .irrangvmenU for h.-r* wedding wen- 
ne illy coinpUitei^llilU »h-- discovered herself to 
In# a serrmtf-object of alfectioo, and that her 
forsaken riv I was fading under dis iioioiiit- 
mvnt - n I vveariiicss of heurt. Her higli io- 
in.mtic leelilitçi rertm'ed at this—n mo:lit foot 
had intruded upon the I iri.-s—and tn-r dtearns 
were gone for yvvr. 't'he yAint min abashed 
nt h-r elmpi-*nt admonitions, returned to his 
first love, fro n Wliom excessive b -anty hau 
eniict-d him, and thoii itnibn proved a happ' 
one. As for the young Octavia, her apirit-^ 
Were for a while up ome by the cunsriotisriei* 
of haying acted nobly; but lov of with its 
dreamy exditvinents, and aj|>nrgnwing.';n- 
dernes-i, had «wakened afl étions that Would 
nut again retuni into tiie scaled caverns of the 
soul. OctkSil was active ami energetic—tier 
mind and hvurt ever busy ih some scheme of 
impiovvuient and heflevolcncc ; hut those who 
liH'i known her intimately, saw that all this 
was dune with-effort.

A journey was proposed, and in a few 
mouths U. lavia wafl at the Springs amid tile 
dangerous iiillucnec of flattery mid fashion, l-i 
six weeks she relumed engaged ! She who 
had reflected so much, and ao wisely on tin? 
chances of domestic happiness, had suddenly 
promis'd h-rself to a man, of tvlmse principles 
and disposition shvkncdr imthiug. w .Viter 
all, it is ut a lottery,” she saiil, “ and if I in
quired anil i asiiued a year, 1 might lie deceiv
ed.” 1 veither liked nor hvli-ved this doc
trine ; for l thought a tolerabl • share of 
discrimination woul-l enable a careful observer 
to detect the real character, ihiough the most 
studied tlrapeiy of art.—Moreover 1 did not 
like the gentleman. H« was a rouitly and 
polished favorite of Hr drawing-ioom ; but 
there was a vindictive fire in hie eye, and a 
practise#! gueiousnvvs about his mouth, that, 
to mo, indicated an ill tempered .uni selfish 
man. Octavia’sfather knew tüi.i lu lm of good
ly parentage, and possessed of a competent 
fortune ; and as bo made no objection, they 
wyre soup after married, with much ofjhie 
« pomp and circumstance” of fashion.

Three months after, I visited Octavia. 
Some tiling of painful embarrassment marked 
her vtiy kind reception of me: god during my 
Slav, I could not hut oht?rve she n ver spoae

•if her husband, except in the most casual way# 
Her manner towards Inn was submissive and

title ; but it seemed like the sw< • t ivsiglia- 
lionofa martyr. He Was iJdoui at hume; 
m l when then- his coii-lucl W. » cold «nul a -l- 
ish in the extreme. Once when slit began to 
read a new book with much eag rness, li beg* 
ged her to lay it asid , as be wished to f. v- 
the pleasure of reading it himself.—Awithei 
time, when she w -s very ill, she dropjiril at 

:• Ici t a hand kerchief on which she had ju<t 
poured somv Cologne ; nt li" locked ■««. it 
without moving. I aiosv und give tlur ham!» 
kerchief to my friend, Khe coloured like emu- 
son, and raising h«-i eye to mine, she burst into 

• is. I'oor ciil ! Î knew the im-ny of a 
mart that had thus involuntarily poured foit’i 
is waters of bitterness ! We iicvei sjwke on 

(lie subject ; but liom that day 1 resolved to 
warn n'l young ladies a;ai t marrying a man 
whom they have kn «wn only »ix wi-.'ks—and 
that too at the Spiings !

OLD LETTERS.
Reader, liasttUou n -v.u pored over a l ur!<i-t 

of ol-l letter», Irai1 rem.-inSranceie of things 
fruilei than thi y l truer» of the hand tli.it guid
ed thine infancy, parental injun tiorv . und 
fond anticipationsÎ It >w w II have they been 
answered ? born- card' s» ehirograpliy too, 
worn schoolmot's an I colleg-- cronies, filled 
with «hemes of pleasure, and plune for many 
* mad-cap frolic, «nd always some Tom Scam
per who was to join th- party, and give it a 
double relish ! Then « thousand plans lor the 
years to come ; promises of heart and pine ; 
assurant s of disiiitüiest»d friendship : hopes 
of soon meetinf—all marked with that fiesli- 
newof feeling wiiish grows faint, and witharw,, 
.in.l paesi«.at«i\ iu chilly atini*,ih«rv op 
after years. Where nowjire the kind and light 
hearted t Some risen to opulence, otheis 
crushed hy dis.ipjioiiitnwinl—one has crossed 
the ocean"w iVi—on« sleep* beneath il—all 
are pait'd—all changed. The bright links 
have been displaced hy other usterner stuff ” 
an-l yet,, perch twe, by those that hind closer 
aivl-firmer. Rut yet - r pitv ’tie—those bright 
thin»» must p iss away. The) have however, 
and for the past—peace to its ashes !

. * EXCELLENT RULES.
The fblhwmg rules, from the private papers 

of Ur. West, were thiown together, as general 
way marks in the journey of Ufa “ Never to 
ridicule sacred things, oi what others esteem 
such, ho vever absurd they may appear to you. 
—N vet show levity where th<- people an- 
professedly engaged in i\ondiip.—Nevertore- 

■s*nt a supposed injury till von know the views 
and motives of the author of it. Nor on any 
ooensioM to retaliate.----- Never to judge a per
son’s character by external appearance.—Al
ways to take the part of an abn-nt person, who 
is censured in company, so far as truth and 
propriety will allow.—Never to think the 
worse of anotlv-r on acrounf of his differing 

|from you in political or religion* opinions.-- 
Never l > disput -, if you cun fairly avoid il.—Not! 
to dispute with a man more than «evenly .year* 
old ? ivr with a woman ; nor with an enthu
siast. -Not to a fleet to lie witty, or to jest, so 
as to wound the feelings ef another.—To say 
as little as jHisubh* of \onr*elf and those who 
are near to yon.--To aim at cheerfulness with
out levity.—Not toohtmde your advice unask
ed.—Never to court tile favour of tho rich, by 
flattering either their vanity or their vices.— 
To respect virtue, though clothed in rag*.-—To 
speak with calmness and dclhieration on all 
occasions : especially in circumstances v\j)ich 
tend to irritate.—Frequently to review your 
conduct, and note your failings.—On all occa
sions to have in prospet the end of life and a 
a future state.—Not to flatter yourself that you 
can act up to these rules, however honestly 
you may aim at it.”

The oniinary expenses ot the State of Maine 
ter the ensuing year are eetimMed at
and the ordinary ie*ouree« at $134,723 ! The 

debt at the '
hably * t to ,i,6oe»M. "

MISCELLANEOUS EXTRACTS.
r*OM RATE tSOUIH ANU AMERICAN PAPERS.

Abumkon us- Kuans '.nu.-—It is stated by 
U. ci'iicspondeiit of the limes, that u proposi
tion toi the abolition of the Hanking privilege 
v\us made by Loid Lowther to the Postage 
Committee lust session, and cnrtled unani
mously. It appears fii-in the returns lira! the 
number of “ piivileged” Ictteis passing thio’ 
t'i•• Kust-Olhc" in a year is about 7,(-00,000. 
D, iluctiuu l,000,(i(.!0 of lettns on behalf of 
pit'ilic dviiurtn-eiiis, the abolition of flunking 
may be estimated to turn about 0,000,Ü0J of 
free biter* into paying Ictteis,

KotbchiUT* two sons, who have managed 
the business of the house since the o d man’s 
•h atli, are «mid to be spendthrifts ot the first

At Rambouillet, in France, there are said to 
•>e live twins united togctlici ut the aatk, the 
inverse of the Siamese principle.

The navigable canals in England exceed 
*2,€00 mile* in length.

The Convent of Bethlehem, in Havana, 
i» possessed of property to the amount of 
3,'23J,0(H)f with n yeaily income of 100,056. 
Tlicie are three oilier convents there, whose 
united possessions amount to about the same 
sum. The vice-regal government of Cuba 
has ordered the sale of this immense piopeity. 
The monks are io retain the house* und be 
suppoited by Governin' nt.

Hoaxing in Di'Smk— Extraordinahy rs- 
ception ok Visitors.-—At the Dublin Police 
Office on Friday, Mr. John Pearson, of Great 
Brunswick Street, cliaiged Mr. John Hick*, 
of Cork Street, with an assault. The partie* 
appeared to be very respectable, and were at
tended by several young men, and two most 
fashionably dressed young ladi< ». Mr. Pear
son stated that he gi t a ijio.-t pr< .«mg rind 
polite note from Mr. Hicks to attend a tea 
part on last Sunday «venin : at Mrs. Hicks’s, 
le accordingly went there w th hi* wile and 

another lady, "on arriving he was a little sur
plis d to find many carnages, cars, &c. a*» 
aembled about the door, nil with comp, ny in 
them. On enteiing the lieuse he lourtd about 
40 or 50 persons, all ol w hom, it appeared, 
had got similar notes of invitation. But judge 
of his amazement when Mr. Hicks ran up to 
him, kick-id him out in the street, pushed out 
his wife alter him, tore her silk dress, luoke 
her watch, and then began to lay about him 
on the rest of the company io vigorously, that 
thinking lii.u mad, they all “ cut ; ” gentle» 
men losing their hat*, ladies their honneta, 
soin coming off with jhalf shirts, and others 
nut having any skirts at all. Air. Fulham, 
for Mr. Hicks, said the fact was, the xoung 
men had been friends lor a longtime ; hut Mr. 
Hicks was informed - Saturday that Person 
had played a trick on him by sending cards 
of invitation in his (Hicks’s) name to seventy 
or eighty people. The apjiointed evening 
came, and wiHi it came twenty-five covered 
cars lull of ladies mid centlonieu, all ready 
dressi-d for a ball ! Mr. Fulham offered au 
apology on the part of his clicqt, which Peat- 
son awid h<: would accjpt, but Mr. llick* re
fused, saying, “ 1 am the injured party. ” 
Mr. Pearson then lodged informations, "and 
Mr. Hicks was held to hail.

Christmas Box.—The private wealth of 
the p.esent M. Arkwright, has grown to ruch 
mi i nor.iions sum, hy his unostentatious mod* 
of living, that, excepting Prince KsUrbazy, 
Ue is thv ricly st man m fimopv. A lew y vais 
back I met his daughkr, Mis. Hurt, ofDei- 
hyshire, on a Cluistma* visit to Dr. llulcoudi’c, 
and she-told me tin t a few mornings efure, 
the whole of lier brothers and sisteis, amount- 
ing to ten, assembled at breakfast at Willsley 
Castle, her father’* mansion. They found, 
wrapt up in a napkin, a £10,1)00 hank no|e, 
which be had presented them withasa 
mas box. Since ilhat time 1 have Veen,in
formed that he has repeated the gift, Ly 
senting them with another hundred thousand 
pounds.—Gordintr’* Mutic.ix.

Encuti.» i, OMTH-th, *1 Biw* 
Iwinl lh« Jrc.e I* M, i—« 
nounced by the revoletlbnary tribunal Ü
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1793 with unmoved tranquillity. On return-

, to prison bis philwopky maintained that 
irean indifference which hailcharacter of epicure 

•ccviiipanied lii« happier years ; lie ordered 
some oystets ami White wine. The . ' :u- 
Uoner entered as he was taking his last .epast. 
** My friend,” said the Duke, *» I will a'tend

Îou, hut you must let me finish my oysters, 
'on will require strength for the business you 

have to perform, and you shall have a glass 
of wine with me.” He tilled a glass for the 
executioner, another for the turnkey, and one 
for himself, and went to the place of execu
tion, vvh< ic lie met death with the courage 
that distinguished almost all the victims of that 
fearful period.

Up.cards of 60,000 peinons are said to have 
visited the lying-in-state of the mortal remains 
of the Mareshal Lobau, end the funeral pro
cession and ceremony of interment ut .he 
invalides were conducted with imposing dis-

Rtimour says that it is hxed so far, at least, 
ns such movements can be go, that our young 
Queen is to visit lier ancient kingdom of 
Scotland next year.

Court ok Session.—On Tuesday last, the 
second division *1 the Court, on the motion 
o<" the Lord Advocate, us Counsel for the 
Ollicrreol State, ordered the Karl of Stirling 
to appear personally on Tuesday next, to be] 
judicially examined. The examination is in; 
reference to certain documents, recently pro
duced by the noble Earl in a process dvpvnd-
ing between him and the Officers of Slate, 
end particularly a certain map of'Canuda, said 
to have been discovered in France. At the 
former discussion of the case before their Lord-
ships, th-y ordered the Earl of Stirling to give
in a condeseer lance as to the way and man
ner in which these documents came into his 
possession ; and this paper having been lodged 
the Court yesterday unanimously declared it 
to be unsatisfactory. Some of their Lordships 
thought the best course would be to reject 
those documents altogether, but on the Lord 
Advocate declaring that he felt it his duty to 
press the motion for a judicial examination of 
the Earl of Stirling, the Court granted the 
same. Although this power was admitted or 
all hands, including the counsel for his Lord. 
*ip, to be vested in the Court, yet it is a 
me -«ore that has been seldom resorted to, and
only in extraordinary cases .—Edinburg paper.

Sir r*~* ............................................r William Molesworth has written letters 
to the Radical Association of Leeds, and other 
towns in Yorkshire, calling upon the members 
to adopt the Earl of Durham as their leader.— 
Sheffield Ira.

Colonel Thompson has written letters to 
the general bodies of the Radicals in Hull, Sec.
warning them from placing any trust in the 
Earl of Durham as a friend to their party, lb.

Law-Mxkinu.—The Parliamentary papers 
for 1837-8 amount, exclusive of maps and 
jdans, to 31,(100 folio pages.

Ferocity or a IIvena.—Last Wednesday 
week, while one of the wild he ist exhibitions 
was at Knareeborongh, the keeper thought it 
better from the coldness of the weather, to 
gTVe the Hyena additional bedding. The ani
mal got some of the straw twisted round its 
leg, and being unable In procure its release, it 
became so exasperated that it bit its own legs

The Title or Esquire.—On Friday at

•cting overseer of the parish of St. Leonard, 
and remarked on the number of persons in his 
list whom he had designated esquires. The 
Court said whatever might be the general as
sumption of this title, it was not to be permit
ted in returns of this kind, and parish-officers 
must be more careful in that respect. No pro
perty gave any one a right to assume this title 
which was only derived from birth, office, or 
creation. Thus the sons of noblemen, the eld
est sons of baronets, all officers of the ariny^ 
and navy, down to the rank of captain, (their* 
commissions being signed ami so addressed to 
them by the Sovereign,) certain persons con
nected with the learned professions, sheriffs,

any amount above £2, and not exceeding £5, 
the ù urance will be Js. 6iL Persoee wishing 
to mane re mitt an era must apply at tkv Post- 
Office f.-r the sheet of paper to wiite their It Iter 
on, and on such sheet of paper is the prescribed 
form of orde' for the sum remitted. The ad
vances which this regulation will give to the 
public will le f.tr flom inconsiderable, as the 
only additional charge to the postage of the 
letter will be the very moderi ( - one for the in-

The lir»t number of the « Colonial Gazette 
in connection with the Colonial Society of Lon
don, lias made its appearanv. It ol ji'ci is de
clared in its address !» the public, to he— 
u simply to disseminate Colonial information of 
every description.”

Twenty Balls Discharge» in 80 Seconds. 
—A sergeant of artillery at Leghorn has made 
an addition to the common carabine or musket,
hv means of which twenty balls may be dis- 
riuuged from it, with equal force, and in what-from it, with equal 
ever direction it is wished, in eighty seconds. 
He has also applied his invention to pistols, ' 
from which seven halls may b? discharged in 
the same interval of tir e, and has constructed 
the model of a howitzer, which will discharge 
•2,330 musket halls in eighty seconds, in one 
direction or in several, if required. The ex
periments made with Una invention are said to 
have fully established its merit, though it is 
said to have this drawback, that the bring can
not he checked until every ball is discharged. 
The inventor by name Luigi Pieiantoni, says 
he can obviate this defect without any difficul
ty.—-Uni ltd Seivice Journal.

A powerful pair or whiskers.—Some 
short time ago a prosecutor, hountfully fur- 
furnished with whiskers, applied to the court 
over which Mr. Justice Park piesided, for hi 
expenses. “ 1 won’t gra.t your expends,” 
replied .'sir Jas. Allen Park. “ l am astonish
ed you should ask for your expenses— a man 
with such whiskers !—never saw «uch whisk- 
era in my life—Sir, your whiskers are disgrace
ful—they’re indecent—the court wou't grant 
exp iVj** to a man who wears such whisker»— 
shameful—scandalous.’*

UNITED STATES.
The Legislature of Massachussetts rests the 

M dear people” about 1200 dollars daily.— 
Pay ing dear for the whistle, considering the 
poor music it makes.

Massachussets House of Representatives 
consists of 5*20 members. New-York has 
hut 128. Pennsylvania 100. Maine 183.

A Buev Fellow.—There is an editor down 
• ast, who is not only his own compositor, 
pressman and devil, but keep* a tavern, is 
village schoolmaster, captain in the Militia, 
mends his own boots and shoes, makes patent 
Urandretb pills, peddles essence» and tinware 
two days in the week, and always reads ser
mons on the Sabbath, when the minister hnjt-

tiens to be niissinir. In addition to all this 
las a wife and sixteen children.—Sew- Yoit

This is not all—be owns a schooner, and 
came up to Boston with a cargo of |H;tdloe« 
and onions, last fall, raised by himself, and 
gave notice to hia subscribers, when he left, 
that the issuing of the next number of hie 
paper would depend upon the wind— atmos
pherical and financial, we suppoae.—Boston

Exeter Castle, in returning the lists of persons
~ ■ ailed A fiend in human shape by the name of 

Fish, in Point Coupee Parish, Louisiana, bar- 
barously cut off the heads of two children 
with an axe, and attempted to muider the 
mother. He is*in prison.

Camel’s hair shawls are advertised in New- 
York, varying ro price from $2,500 and $1000 
a piece to $8<K) and $300.

A New-York paper say s that the census of 
a house in Close Street, in that city, was lately 
ascertained by a |iolice officer to be over three 
hundred as miserable beings as the eye of pity 
Could wish to rest upon.

It appears by a recent debate in the Illinois 
Legislature, that it is not unusual for contrac-

and justices of the peace, wre esquires, but 
” * r/!r " *

tors on t health lie works to supply the work-

none else.—Exeter /lying Pott.
Post Orner, Money Orders.— A regula

tion has been made by the General Post Office, 
which commenced its operations on Thursday 
1*4, whereby an entire change has been made 
in the money-order office department, and the 
inmiranree in future to be charged on remit-

ent by^, by orders, i*upon a scale
greatly reduced below the one that has been 
acted upon a long series * year.. The altera
tion now iqade Is to the following effect : For 
any ewn Rdf speeding £2, f * Teem***, oa 
grin bog the order, ■ to be sixpence, sut foe

men with whiskey, and charge it under the 
name of fuel I

Captain Marryatt is said to have left a cony 
ol a work on this country in the banda of lise 
Philadelphia publisher, to come out simulta
neously there and in London.

The Committee ap|»inted by the United 
States Congress to investigate the defelealions 
in the New York Custom House, have arrived 
in that and city commenced their

The Star, which sailed tree Halifax for 
Beglied on tbei20tb, January, bad a greater 
number of pern as*» tiw» oner weal be tut* ra 
a packet from H elites.

UPPER CANADA.
The Sandwich Herald of the 224 ul«. elates 

that an officer of the United States army, in 
lull dress, arrived there oa the 29ii, bringing a 
despatch to the Cbr.iinai.dânt, containing intel
ligence of an extensive organization of M- 
gands, whose object Was again to invade t 
territory. Their number is said to be from n 
to twelve hundred, and thçir intention was 
11 ired to he to « 3" ct a landing on the 20th, i.ut 
up to the 22d they 1 *d not attempted it. The 
follow ing itnns me from the same paper :—

More Insults from tiie Yankees.— On 
Friday morning last, three companies of the 
85th Regiment marched up ns far as Windsor, 
-nd on Air return were tired at by some per- 
«... *'r n- ins immediately opposite, a little 

below tne city of Detroit. A young man wno was 
a short distance ahead of the advance guard, 
heard a hall whiz past his face ; he said that it 
came within an inch of his nose. Thé ball was 
found lodged about an r rh deep h a post of a 
fence, lie marked the house from whence the 
.ibove and several other shots were tired, and 
says that it is occupied by Kicnch people. We 
can assure the immaculate authorities and citi
zen* ot Michigan, generally, that the time is 
fast appyaching when these aggravated insults 
will he borne no longer without prompt ratalia- 
tion an uur part.

On Wednesday last, about 12 o’clock, the 
Field Officer of the night, in going the grand 
rounds, heard a gun snap at him, from the side 
of the road, a little out of town ; he supposed it 
to be the explosion of a percussioi '•ap. As the 
officer was unarmed, save with his sword, a 
small paity of soldiers were sent to search the 
>pot, but nothing of the assassin could > seen. 
He doubtless mistook the officer for Col. Prince.

T!SAM@©lS31Pir.
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LATEST DATES-
• Use IW | Kium Rew-Vsrt, («s»

Ve. 1» j KsMuTuoatu, • • Jmu.n

No later European news has been received, 
and the latest New-York papers make no men
tion of the ateam-ehip Livraool. which waa to 
sail from Liverpool on the 10th.

New York and Albany papeis are filled with 
details of disasters and losses by freshets oc 
sioni'd by the thaw and heavy rain», and ac
counts of a dreadful hurricane which occurred 
in that part on the 2tith ult.

An extensive fire occurred in Boston, on the 
2-Uh ulL, by which property to the value of 
$60,UU0 was destroyed.

from the neighbourhood of Sandwich, stating
--------------- --------- ■*—- ledthat the American commandant had intimate 
to our authorities, to be prepared for an attack 
from a body of ir i assembled at Detroit,—the
letter says' 2,06 but subsequent report hi 
increased the nu: .bet to 10,000,—i "_______ ______ ____ r__ r ell well arm
ed, and having flags striped with black, and 
the words “ No Quarter !” inscribed on them. 
The letter moreover states that the American 
authorities were unable to prevent them carry
ing their intention into effect. Colonel Prince 
appears to be a principal object for their re- 
veDf,e”

“ Monday, 3 f. M.—A i.olice appeared in 
the Newsroom book this morning, elating that 
information had reached town, that 20 bamlita 
had crossed the line at Noyau’a concession, 
and had broken into a houae occupied by a per
son of the name of Osborne, the first British 
inhabitant within the line—that they had load
ed their sleighs with hia moveables, and 
afterwards burnt the dwelling-house and pre
mises adjoining—slabbed Osborne with a bay-

At the adjournment of the Court Martial OL
Saturday atUroooo.al four o’clock,Ike-defence 
of the prisoners Ni élus, 1*. Narbonne, end others, 
was not c oar hided. One of the witnesses was
committed on a chat'6 of mglrffrason, in con
sequence of his own admhsi.rt, *bile giving 
hie testimony in favour of the prisoners.

The following important intelligence of 
further piratical invasions of Upper Canada has 
t>6' ii communication to the Exchange from a 
Montreal correspondent. The concurrence of 
several accounts received this morning in the 
main tacts here stated, lead us to believe that 
,h report rests on substantial grounds.

“ Sunday, four r. M.—A letter has been re
ceived by a mo.t resiwctaMe Individual in 
town, (the Hon. Mr. Cuthhertaon, 1 believe,)

but will resume to-morrow.
« The evidence on the part of Nkolsa 

and others was concluded soon after three, and 
the summing up will be given on Wédâel^ 
d»y“

Tlie Annual Bazaar for the benefit of the 
Female Orphan Asylum, is annonn-ed to take 
dace at the National School Room s, on the 
10th and 11th of April next, till which lime 
contributions will be received by the following 
ladies ;— Mesdames fi.:>u'tain, Freer, David
son, Walker, Penn, Kirby ami Montizambert, 
and Misses Taylor, Scott, and Pike.

ties of these performed we have before spoken, 
and the pieces select 'd arc well suited to show 
them to advantage. These, together with the 
consideration of the t haritable object f< which 
they volunteer thcii services, we trust will 
not fail "to ensure nn overflowing house.

pir
John Moore, committed suicide on Saturday 

. Itlast, under very afflicting ciicumstances.
. "loere, in ronsequ mew

pvng
appears that the wife of Mi 
of some misconduct on her part, was not ler- 
mitted to remain an inmafi of the barracks, 
and was compelled to seek lodgings elsewhere.
This circumstance appeared deeply to affect 
tho unfortunate man ; and in the course of
Saturday afternoon he retired to his apartment
in one of the barrack rooms, where he loaded 
his musket, and having attached a cord to the 
trigger, he pulled it with hia foot, and shot 
himself through the head. He expired almost 
instantané o*-«ly, hia brains having been liter
ally mattered "bout the room. A ooroaePs 
inquest waa held on the body, »nd a veidJet of 
“ Temporary insanity” returned. TKgfe» 
ceased had been nineteen rears in Ui4 regi
ment, bore an excellent character,
very generally esteemed amongst hia 

His fun
last.

funeral took p.ace on Monday

On the 23rd nit., the House of Amembhfof
New Bmnswick, agreeably to notice., 
.............. f of Bui

(•solution. The comm 
lowing reply s—

« Otmltmem,—With i 
give mu median- effect

, so worth}

The Annual Bazaar for the benefit of the
Orphan Asylum, established by the industry 

nu seal of V *' ” * “ * " lf the Canadian Ladies of Quebec,
opened yesterday in the Wardrobe of the

WiUgiv
this re»____ ________ t
thin loyal Pruvi ce, and 
Is aot to be calculated.

“J. II a a.
“ These proceeding 

Courier, “will be read 
one, as displaying a IV: 
ally, and enthusiasm in 
mtitle by tlw loyalists ii 
Cirded to th ong rout 
scene in the Assembly 
was unprecedented. 
Committee, in r^portin 
that it was announced 
and sympathetic cheers, 
of the House, as well . 
galleries, heartily join

louse of Assembly. The tables presented a I 
prolusion of useful and fancy articles, confre- I 
tions, Hie. The room was crowded at ar. early I 
hour, and the proceeds, we understand, were | 
considerable, some of the tables having taken 
£60 and upwards. The Bazaar continues open 
to-day, from ten a. m. to fonr p. m.

By an advortiseinent in another column it 
will be seen that a performance by the privates 
&r. of the Coldstream Guards, is to take place 
at the theatre of this city to-morraw evening, 
for the benefit of the widows ar I orphans in ,
the Military Asylum. Of the thv .trical abili- j

We understand «liât 
the murder of Mr. Ta 
of which we have giv 
last night,) was seen 
eleven miles up the S 
last, on lus way towar

We welcome the th 
rary Garland, and are 
rapidly winning its wa 
observe in the present 
of interesting articles, 
Montreal Courier.

itself into a Committee of Supply, when before 
any other business was transacted, the follow- 
ing resolution wu moved

Whereae our gallant fellow subjects in the Ce- ^

Eight men were tri 
Cornwall, for refusing t 
were severally condemi 
and costs, or to be impi

Murder.—We lean 
was committed in the 
uioura.sk,i, between th 
last and the Sunday fa 
Achille Tanche, Esq. i 
risk. There are varioi 
feront motives are assi/ 
The following howeve 
we have yet learned < 
with this tragedy, win 
repeat It appeal» th« 
oa Thursday evening i 
with a person from th 
neither of them return 
the body of the unfortu 
close to a fence with 
bead ; as no fire-arm \ 
clear that he had not < 
own hand. Snspicioi 
hut we have not bean

The matter of the Ht 
before the Court of K 
by Mr. Aylwln, who 
hours in sup|<ort of an 
John Teed. The Con 
of the Honblea. the I 
Justice Bowen, took 
—Mercury.

nede* h»ve bee» repeatedly eyiwied to the motl 
wentun depredation* njioB their Territory by bum*- 
roue hordee of roareudere and Incendiaries, levied 
armed and equipped on the opposite frontier, in e 
country professedly at amity with Oieal Britain, 
and whereas in successfully rrpi Hint surh unpro
voked and unexampled Outrages and in defending 
their families, their homes and their inslltutlees.

ly valuable loyal lives have been suctifired, end 
in too frequent instencee brave men have been eo 
desperately wounded ns to render them incompe
tent to provide lor themselves and those to wbeae 
they had previously afforded protection and sup
port ;

*• And whereas, from the great distress which met 
now necessarily prev il, it ie deelr*,'‘* 
efficient relief should be *— " *

MAI
Yesterday, in the Fri

ths opinion of this C<

il, it ie desirable that some 
he immsd,e.eip$iveB, and th 
unitoittee, the Legislature ol 

this Province, representing the will endopmita < f 
the People, shoufo not be behind in shewing the! 
they not only deeply sympathise with such their 
fellow subjects In their severe trials and euflbrings, 
but also that their cause ie viewed as 
New-Brunswick, es an ilitegrai part of the British 
Dominions on this Continent, and enjoying the la-

onet, end decamped.
« 1 past 4.—Mr. Hart has been sheened te- 
- ---------*- - ur.is «/ Prohibition,

blessings of rational liberty with the 
and partial administration of British

“ Tkertft
i granted t<

Excellency transmitted to Sir 
(iencrai, lor the

fere, nnvhtd UMntimoutlj That there 
to Hie Ksoclleaey the Lwateaent (lover-

ol One Thousand Pounds, to he by Hi» 
John OeUr----

e purpose of being thstri- 
» ol the (levernor Usna-

,ll towards relieving the iwrns_______
the loyal sufferers m the two Canadas, as ilk* 
die mat tan mny he

This resolution was unanimously tonetad 
in by the Legislative Council ; and a joint

The saBtewne of death
-_- committee wtf subsequently appointed' to wit

ith was eoSMMMtateH upon the- Lieutenant-Governor, praying 
ewSotefdoy.ertteafc. £eelfciK/ » !*• hrorodtete'/»*t tette

Brady, callieet maker, t 
this city.of this city.

At the French Cithed 
Mr Hugh O'Donnell t 
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unanimously bwrrnd 
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Tttfc Qf-feëÉc
«•solution, fhe committee reported the fol
lowing reply >—
, “ OtalifWB,—With the hi^he.t satisfaction I 

Will give immediate effect lo your wishes a* respects 
this resolution, so worthy ol the high character of 
this loyal Prow ce, and the moral effect of winch 
Is not to be calculated.

“J. IIabvlv, Lieut -Governor.**
w These proceeding*,” say» the St. John 

Conner, “ will be read with interest by every 
one, as displaying a IV Ming of unanimity, loy
alty, and eutliusi-.siii in favor of the noble stand 
mule by thu loyalists in Canada, which is ao 
e irdeil t’i thiougnout New-Brumwick. TVi- 
scene in the Assembly, on passing the vote, 
was unprecedented. The Chairman of the 
Committee, in reporting it lo the House, stated 
that it was announced by three hearty, loi/d 
and symmthelifcheers, in « hiclt every mtinber 
of the 1 louse-, as well as the sp eta tors in ttic 
galleries, heaitily joined.”

We understand Liât the person suspected of 
the murder of Mr. Tasvlii-, (some p rticulare ' 
of which A-e have given from the M rcury of 
last night,) was seen at St. Nicholas, about 
eleven miles up the South Shore, on Sunday 1 
lsst, on his way towards the district of Munt-

We welcome the third number of the Lite
rary Garlaml, and are happy to hear that it is 
rapidly winning its way in public favour. We 
observe in the present number a great many 
of interesting articles, original and selected.— 
Montreal Courier.

Eight men were tried by Court Martial at 
Cornwall, lor refusing to do Military duty, and 
were severally condemned to pay a line of JL’20 
and costs, or to be imprisoned eight months.

Muuuca.—We learn that a dreadful murder 
was committed in the neighbourhood .of Ka- 
uioura.sk,i, between the evening of Thursday 
last and the Sunday following, on the body of 
Achille Touche, Esq. the Seignior of that pa
rish. There are various stories afloat, and dif-1 
feront motives are assigned fur this hoi rid deed. 
The following however arc the only particulars 
we have yet learned of the events connected 
with this tragedy, which wc shall venture to 
repeat It appears that Mi. Tunc lié left home 
on Thursday evening in a cariole, in company 
with a peison from the Montreal district, that 
neither of them returned, and that on Sunday 
the body of the unfortunate Seignior was found 
close to a fence with a pistol shot through his 
bead ; as no fire-arm was near the body it was 
clear that he had not come lo his death hy his 
own hand. Suspicion fell upon the stranger, 
hut we have not heard that he basas yet been 
apprehended. -Mercury.

The matter of the Habeas Corpus was brougi t 
before the Court of King’s Bench yesterday, 
by Mr. Ay I win, who spoke for nearly three 
hours in support of an application on behalf ol 
John Teed. The Couit, which was composed 
of the Hon hies, the Chief Justice, and Mr. 
Justice Bowen, took the nutter en délibéré.

Yesterday, ia the Preach Cathedral, Mr. Hugh 
Brady, ceoiaet maker, to Mies Mary Bergen, both

At the $>eneh Cathedral, on Thoredar morning, 

Mr- Hugh O'Donnell to Mies Adelaide Darche, 
both of Oil ■ elty.______ _______

Jmtl PnMiM weW tmr Hssfe

INSTRUCTIONS k DEVOTIONS
fob rsaroaMiau

vmz awrasrA

IT. FRANCIS XAVIER, 
ft W. COWAN fc SON,

hFehndPy, 183». IJ.Bt John Rti

ST. PATRICK SOCIETY.

THE General Quarterly Meeting, pre
paratory to the Anniversary, will by 

Held el the Albion Hotel, on Fitioav Next, 
the 8th ii*L,.«t 7 o’clock, r. m., when the 
election of Officers for the ensuing year will 
lake jfect.

The Committee of Management will meet 

J. V. BRADLEY,

THEATRE ROYAL.
i'er ttsr llruiOl mf

vac* vmxms awd onunBffiM
IB fUK MILITARY A I Y L V M «

The Amateur Company of the Privates, &C., flAllC Subscribers have just received a large 
be'ongin ; to Uiv Coldstream Guards, | JL supply of the following celebrated Medi

cines, viz •

. FOR SAUL :
'I'HIRTEEN llog,l,r.<l. «iieiiorlLC. Leal

Tobacco,
100 Catty Boxes Young Hyson .

10 Chests Souchong { T
10 Half Cheats ,lo. i

‘2 Boxes Pouchong /

Pork—Mess, Prime Mess and Prime» 
And dudu es/reded,

16 hhds. Gallipoli Oil.
HENDERSONS if CO. 

2ùth October- St. Peter Street

O*THURSDAY KVKNING.Im Pibbvabt,

T E KEL1,
Ciir Sirgr et jUunaarti.

gs • “ The old Enriish Oak," “ L- A- W&c- 
Martial tUcMatu>#, by J■ William. 

AFTKU-WHIC11,
The l»epalar HeMraiaa

TME B «0-3 A ME).
ArrucATio* for Ticket* to be wade between the 
hour* of Twelve and Six o’clock, Wednesday and 
Thursday,and at the door on that evening, previous 
to the |*rl'nHBaner.

VA»ate Boxes containing live seats, 3 dollars.
J — fc-i- / It-__ S'.___ l..x 1 .1.11... I..
I—H'lK. 11. V K»o, o uuiijm
Box Tickets, (Dress Cirelt), 1 dollar ; Upper 

Circle, half a dollar ; Pit, ludf a dollar ; Gallery, 
quarter of a dollar.

‘it’ Doors open at H Atr-FArr six ; performance 
at iialf-PAVTSCven precisely 

i requested (if convenient) top
of Admissi won Wednesday.

flaB»
Swfort &i®lM HMsmttr®

WILL PARADE
FOR BRIGADE DRILL, 

ramMPWMr, to. pm. faiiaw,
AT OKS v’oseos HIECUKLY,

II THE OLD CHATEAU TARD.

CITY TAVERN LICENSES.

Orrics or tub Clerk «r the Peace, 
Quebec, 1st February, 1839.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gives, that 
on FRIDAY, the FIRST day of MARCH 

ii’xt, at the hour of TEN, A. M.,at the Court 
House, in this City a General Special Seaton 
of the Peace will be held, fot the purpose of 
taking into consideration Applications snd Pe
titions for Tavern Licenses and Renewals of 
Tavern Licenses for the CITY snd BAN
LIEUE of QUEBEC, for the present y tar, 
In no case will any application for a KK- 
N EVVAL of License be entertained, unless the 
License foi the preceding year bq, produced and 
tiled. All Applications and Petitions for such 
Licenses and Renewals thereof to be iu the 
mean time filed in this Office.

PERRAULT a SCOTt,
CUrkt nftlii Peace.

03-One insertion weekly in all the News* 
papers published in this City, in their respect 
live languages, until the 1st day of Map* 
next.

OLDIUDGK’8 BALM OF COLUMBIA, 
HAY’S LINIMENT for Files, III., uu.uti.m, Ac 
HEADACHE REMEDY.

A fresh supply of MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS 
and IMUENIX BITTE K S.

BEGG & URQUHART,
13, St. John Street, and 

h, Solrt I'umt St., L-
ilh October. ______________ _

FOR SALE BY THE NUB<IR1BKRS:

SIX HUNDRED M1NOTS PEAS,
50 cwt. Ship Biscuit,
20 bblf. Boston Crackers,
50 keen Butter,
30 casks Salad Oil,
40 casks Hull Cement,
Green and Blue Paint.

CRF.ELMAN t LEPPER.

MAISH’s
COMPOUND WHITE ELDER CERATE.

A most extraordinary and efficacious re
medy for Burns, Scalds, Wounds, Ul

cers, Boils, Chilblains, Tumours, Scorbutic 
Eruptions, or other similar complaints.

Sold in Pots, at Is. 9d. and 4s. each.

MÂÏSH’S
BOTANIC CORN PLAISTER.
AN inestimable remedy, highly approved 

and recommended for the speedy removrl 
of Corns and Bunions, merely by tho applica
tion of the P laister

Sold in boxes at Is. 9d. each.

MAISH’S CARAWAY CANDY.

TO thos' who a-* sffiicted with Flatu
lency, Spasms, Wind in the Stomach, 

and other similar disorders, it will be found 
an inValuuble specific. ;t also unites the 
moet agreeable confection with the most sti 
mulating stomach medicines.

Sold in boxes at Is. 9d- eqch. 
Testimonials of the above Medicines to be 

seen at the stores of
BEGG It URQUHART.

S4th November, lb3b.

CHAMPAGNE, CHABLIS, AND BUR
GUNDY WINES.

THE Subscriber having been appointed 
by Messrs. Damottu fir Chevalier, 

of Tonnerre, Agent for the sale of their 
WJNES in this City, invites the attention 
of the public to a consignment just re
ceived.

JOHN YOUNG,
St- Peter Strnt-

M Get- laW.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER, 
Comer of Si. John and St. St(**b*u Streak 
•>f|Jk M1NOTS ManowAt and Bo*‘"|

PEASE,
100 Barrels Americas Apples,

60 Dozen Superior Cider, .
1 Ton Prime African Ch**»
A small Lat Ol Oranges.

ALSO, , ,
London Port,., Cwnw/J-f-Ho'l-J 

Uk, VI,,in uo#r, i«3(?T*-.fbrr- P»

»»-*•, ua' «

NEW Ç»NFECTIONARY STORE
/• «t, ST JOB!* STREET, 

rgtpti Subscriber* most respectfully inti; 
JLZmate to their friends and the public 

"ge, that they have always on band a
------- s amortment of Fresh Cakes and Con^
fectionary, as'usual.

SCOTT fit M‘CONKEY, 
Quebe.. 1st May, 1838*

RECENTLY RECEIVED AND FOR SALE 
ALM

Bam-

- —' * — • i«E.v r.i*t.u AHU r on SALE

SALMON, in liardwood Tierces and Bar
rels.

kmtC6JD,h ] *nJ Ced *od S*al tt*» ih

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
TESTIMONIAL*.

I HEREBY certify, the! I have beca acquainted 
with the metlicinul virtues of the Calcdoaia 

Spriaqs, for the last ten or twelve years, during 
Which period I hate ka>>wn numerous instances of 
the efficacy of those waters in various kinds of 
disease- In particular, the most obstinate cases of 
dyspepsia have been radically cured by the use of 
"hi * water» ; of which my own individual case ia 

striking exnm|dt ; and f have not kown a single 
casi of failure in this particular

These Springs also possess powers of the highest 
order, in renovating impaired constitutions, and 
restoring the tone of the system where it has been 
deranged by warm climates, improper diet, or any 
other injurious cause-

DAVID PATTF.E, 
Judge of the Surrogate Court, 

District of Ottawa.
West Hawkeshury, U.C j 

August I Ith, 183b- $

It is with the greatest pleasure that 1 can testify to 
the inestimable qualities id the Caledonia bpihurSi 
at w hich place 1 arrived on the 1st of August 11,37, 
completely crippled with the Rheumatism end suf
fering for several weiks previous to my leaving 
Montreal the most acute pains and prostration of 
strength. I have used the waters Ireely, both by 
drinking and ahowerii.g for hlteen days, and Dm 
result has beeu satisfactory in the login »t degress.

I therefore recommend them to suffering humani
ty, as being iu my humble opinion, (from what I 
have aeen and experienced) the most valuable me
dicinal waters in America ; and I have only to and 
my regret, that they are not known to thousands of 
invalids, who by visiting the waters, or partaking 
of them, might be restored to health as I have 
been.

THOS. "EAGLE- 
Caledonia, 16th Aug. 1837.

GREEN LINE OF STAGES.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
FÏ1HE undersigned respectfully inform their 
JL friends and tne public gene r° lly, that they 

have begun running their
GREEN LINE OF STAGES, 

BETWEEN QUEBEC AND MONTREAL, 
and hope that their care and experience will 
merit them a portion of public encouragement. 
As they have made arrangements with per
sons fully competent end deerving of confi
dence, the distance will be ran in two days. 
The .Stages will leave Quebec and Montreal 
every Tuesday, Thursday 8i Saturday, at Six 
o’clock precisely, and will stop at Three-M- 
vers, at the house of Mme. Ostrom, and at 
Be tinier, at the house of Mr. Fro. Hameio.

Covered carriages will also be in readme* 
to leavii at any time, to meet public conve
nience. Parcels will be forwarded at low

MICHEL GAUV1N, Quebec. 
TIMOTHEE MARCOTTE, Montre*

Quebec, 12th Deer- 1838.

TURNIPS. T
I^ROM 1 to 9000 Bushels Superior TUR

NIPS, Red, White, and Yellow, for Sale 
at Is. 3d. per Bushel, delivered in any part 
of the town. Apply to

SAMUEL TOZER,
No. 1, Upper Town Market- 

Quebec, 16th November-

FOR SALE,
*Y THI SUBSCRIBE*:—

1 80X88 ENGLISH SOAP,
10U 80 do. Candles,

30 Barrels Apples (Fameuse),
5 Boies Sweet Spiced Zeeland CheKoIrt.,

Muscatel, Valentis, and Seltena Faille, 
Zinte Ctimntl, Almond., Spenieh drape.. 
Citron, Lemon anil Orange Peels, Nutmegs, 
Mice, Cloves, Cinnamon, Maccaroui, Ver- 
mncilli, S|i«rm Candles and Candle Orttn- 
mente, French -Miter, Wiie-e Mustard 
Picklea and Sauces, tie. See.

W. LECHEMINANT. 
ItKhDa.. l«o. l.FahrtWMtma,.

POTATOES.
go* SALT III Lot* to IVlt rvaCHASXBO,

SWAIM’S
CILIWUTRD FAXA4KA,

roa SALE BY 
MF8RON k RAVAGE 

Ch—lists ami Pruggk*.

SUPERIOR
■m»a wins,

HABnrACToaxD and sold *w . . „
mmm * *at*ci.



THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.

THF SaWribers having jurt trreived ftnm 
Knzl m«l a variety of materials for WIN

TER N SVMMI R CARRIAGES, irlerted 
under the personal inspect ion of Mr. J. Savriw, 
from the hrst houses in London and llinninz- 
ham, are enabled to execute their woiL in bet
ter style, and rnueb cheajK. r tb.ui any oilier 
house in t’anada.

SAL KI N k CO.
C tackbwiUeis

o.ib.Tf. m Sri>t. ism.

IIE A I» A C IIE.

DR. F. Sl’OHN, m German physician cf 
much note, having devoted ins attention 

for some years t> tV cure and removal of thi 
cauvs o| MiRVOVS aM> M( K HKAU
.-VC 11K. ha* tire ■atislaclimi to make known, 
that he has a remedy which hy rcn.ovii, j tire 
cause* cures vtfechullv and permanentiv this 
distressing complaint. Th.-tr are m.my fami
lies who have ton»i in :.l >i, U llcjdjeln* a 
«'«institutional iiivur.d-le v Complaint. Hr. 
S. assures them that they .:re mistaken, and la
bouring under distress tvhirti they ini-dit not 
only aMevi.it •,but actually cratfir !•• by the «•;-< 
of Ins remedy. It i» the result of scientific 
rescan h, and is » nlirely of a ditTervot charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, ami is not 
ttnnlcasenl to the taut-. To be had of 

1.1. SIMS.
. MI SSOX .v S tVAGF.

Kn.t. k t. invuau:
-----F-t* l-w.

1)11.1 s. IMtol’-s* . SW1.I.UVIS, AM.
SOKI.S, HH1.LMAT1SM. It is a>.so« 

Into!v a>>ert'-«i on tlie most j»o>itive pumt' 
the . hove complaint.! aie arn.-ted and cur'd 
hy tin* timely use of IUy*s Muiment, It "h 
impossible to f nd room in this paper to pres. : 
those proofv whie'1 are conclus!, e and convin
cing. T J '"'l"vV.

The true ani le ha* a splendid «'ngraved 
wrap|H-l with agents’ and piojuictci’».6#me, 
and mav Be had of •'

1.1 SIMS.
MIVSMtN * SkWV.P, 
BKUGk VliQUH ARI.

■ Qnrln e. Kept. IS3h. ;

MOHISON^ I'MVI '■> \L MfcDlUNE.
N (7717: K.

riAIIL Substiii ers, gvtvi «1 agents for Mu- 
tlion’s Fills, have appoiitliqj William 

Wliiitnkvr, Sub- A. n' loi Hie l pper Town, 
No. -i7, «it. Johu Street.

LKGGK Si to.
That the public maybe «hie to form some 

idea of Mori>mi*s Fills ! y t “j, grv.it tcii- 
•u option, the following cal ulttion wr.s made 
by Mr. Wing, Cl« ik to the Stamp Office, 
St) tiers -t Ilmt'C, in a period ol six ye«ir>,

Eart only of the time Vmi MorisonV Fils 
ave hi i u b’-ftire the public,) the number of 

Itmnpt delivered for that melt line amounted 
to three million, nine hundred and one lliou 
■and.

The object in placing the forerotmj jiovver- 
ful argument in favour of Mr. Morison’s 
evs cm, and *o which the puldic attention is 
direct -d, namely, that it was only by trying 
an innocuous purgative medkiiv to such an 
ext-nd that tiie truth of the Hygeian sys
tem could jiossibly have been esteblislud. It 
is clear that «I* the medical men in F.ng- 
land, or the world, put together, have nid 
tried aeyst *m of vegetable purgation lo the 
extend ‘and in manner prescribed by the Hy. 
grists. How, therefore, can lb1 y (much less 
individually) know any thing about the extent 
of its properties.

\KW G ROGER V STORE. 
COUNKR OF PALACE fc JOHN I . EETB

il. J. JAMESON,
UESPECTFULI.Y announces that b«- ha» 

commenced business in the abov • house, 
where he has on hand a choice s- l. < lion ol 

WI VES and other LIQl’ORS, TKV. SV
GA H, COy F VF., and ail other articles usually 
connectml in his line, end will dispose of them 

-for the lowest possible profit, and by n strict 
attention to all onion* which lie may be favour
ed wilts, be truste to.merit a thare m public
%. R.—For Sale, at very reduced prices, 

JS dozen of superior bon)WI’arti( ular O.L.I»
■fiui?’kp'^” **'*'''**JW,*»

PILER, &c. 1
h.v.mofrhoius-no CURE NO PAY !

Prire $1—Hay* Linuncnl—No Fiction. 
PITHIS extraordinary chemical comporfiti 
JL the result of science and the invention o| 

a celebrated tnedicnl nun, the introduction 
which to the public was invented with the 
sob utility ol a death-bed bequest, has since 
gained a h-pnUtion tin para I led, fully sustain
ing the correctness of the lamented l)i. Grid* 
lev V hot confession, that “he dared rv'l d«e 
without giving to posterity the benefit of hi* 
knowledge on this subject,” muf lie I here foie 
bequeathed to his friend and attendant, Nvtu- 
lomon ll.tys, the secret of his discovery.

It is now used in the ptincipal bespit As am* 
the private privtit r in 'Ui country, lirst amt 
riiu-t certainiy for the mrr of the Piles, and 
"dso so extensively and eth vhially as to hifilv 
ciedidity, unies» where it* efT-vis are wim. ». 
sed ext rnally in the following Complaints

Foi Dii-psy—CrcvL.ig extnioulinttty at tory 
tion , t once.

Al! Swelliu^v— Reducing them iu a f-ui

Kin mnatism—Acute or fl:-rmii", giving

Nuw Throat—By cancers, ule-ra or * otds,
fii'itp and Whooping Cough—Externally, 

and owr tlie chest.
All Kruisis, Sprains and Burns—Curing in 

a few hum*.
Sores and Vîrers—-Whether fresh or long 

standing, and fever sores.
It* ope, rjorij UjuMi adult* and children in 

reducing menmatic swellings, and loosening 
eouths. and lightness of Vie chest by relaxa
tion of the paitS lias been surprising K yond 
conception. The costnoi» r« in«rk of those 
who h„v • u»vi| it ru th«' Fib is •* it arts like 
aeh irn,.”

Till; riLF.S.-TV piiee SI is tefimded 
t" any un6 who will »»-•• .» bo*fie of Hay’s 
l.ii imcnt for the Pile.», and return the vmply 
bottle without b iitg cured. These hr ti,'P 
positive oi ‘, is of tlie propiit tor ti> the A »ontsj 
and out of the many thimsmuls s >VJ, not one* 
Jus hcèn uusuèces»uil«

CAUTION—None can be gvuuin« vvitlmut 
4 *pleinl.il engraved wiupper, on w hich i* my 
Uainv, suit) al>u tliat of trie AgcLts.

1.1 Sims.
. 31l*SM>N V SAVAtiÉ.

’ . BEfiGkURQfTIAUTd

~7\i)Va nijRBKif sïiôBs.
JUhT RE( KIVFI), AM> FUR bAI K,

IM)1FS’, 'Gentlemen**, and Children’s 
4 !N1»H MJItBEtt SIIOKH, •» the

best quality. •
FRFl)lf. WVSH.

N<* 3, Palace Street 
Holel. tapper Town, 
tain Street, near tie 
Town- 

T)neh»r.2Atli Re- I l^S.

J. HOHKOUGH,
M F. RCHANT T A I 1. O B,
KGS leave to announce to his friends thu' 
he h?s received his

FALL RI PPL Y OP GOODS, 
consisting of i loth, and Ynstinp of the finest 
desvrijrtior.s and newest fashions.

Pilot and Buckskin Cloth, for Winter Top 
Coats, which he will nuke up according to 
order, on the shortest Bi tice aiH n„,»t icatuna- 
ble terms.
General Wolfe, conter «if VaUre and*

St. John Street», Sept 30th. )

opposite the Albion 
and the fool of Moiin- 

Nepluiw ini*, Lower
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THIN DAY IS Pr*l.

BY W. COWAN k SON,
*«d $oU hy the Bookttlltrt in Quebec * Montrent.

••'fCH (Hk'W

QUEBEC ALMANACK,

prtïfr,
met two IHHIISII.

fONTENTS t
Cmemn* Note» no,I Cnl« n.lar ; Civil Rf'itter,— 

roHiprikin; the Aduuni»lrator of tlie Govermueut, 
F.M vulm and Spreial Lb uuClle, and Mficers ol 
Di iinriiiieiil»: Pulili,' Ortie », kc i Leml Itrgielrr :

Court- ol Jiialire in tamer Canailn, Commi»- 
eiueer»' Court, Court .Martial, l.aw Oknars of tlie 
Crown. i,r ; JiM.ee, of the P. are ; A.lvoca 
Land Surv. \ or* ; l'hysicmn* ami Sur eons ; Quebec 
Midicat itoiird; Apothecarirs ; OHirers ol ill 
t'ustonis ; Qit« I», «; Trinity llou»r ; General Pot 
Office ; (''ergy of the Vliurch of England, in t’p 
per and Lower Cali u1a ; Clergy of I lie Church o 
Soollan.l, in Upper an I i.ow. t Canada $ Calboli 
Clergy in Low. r Canada ; Wesleyan Minister» ii 
Low. r Canada ; C"ii ;i, u..to ual Church, Qu> lire s 
Public and Charitable In-titutions in the City of 
(fuilier : Military Register,—«•oniprielag IheCoin- 
: and. r in Chief ol I he Forces, Grimai Officers 
serving in Canada. Military Secretary's Office, Ad 
jutant ti' iiernPe Department, Quarter .Ma»ter Gen
eral'» Departuient, Stef of the Garrison of Quebec, 
Ordonner Establishment in the Cana las. Barrack 
Department Royal Engineer Department^ Royal 
Enginre-.-~('it il Departineiil, Comi!ii»senet De- 
partiiu-nt, Medicnl Department, Chaplain to tin 
Forcer, and acting Chaplain» to the Forces, Town 
M y ore. Fort Adiutantf, Indian Department, <)l6c.vr.- 
of the Quebec C avail r, Olfieer* of ibr Itvyal Que 
lie V.il inteei- Artillery, Oflicera of the Qm t/ei 
(jiieeu’ii Volunteers. Orticer» of the Quebec Ligld 
Infantry. OiK-uin ol" the L iyal Quebec Artifici i », 
Olrtccrs ot the Queen’s Owa Isl 'b* Infantry, Oltl- 
cen. id" the Engineer Ride Uorpa, Re- &••• tic-

Slpptntfg.
The Queen and Royal Family ; Her Majesty'» 

Ministers; Arrival an I Departure of Mnita at the 
Quebec Post Office ; Table of Dislaurei ; Post 
Office Rule lor Rating Letter* ; Her Majesty's 
Colonial Possessions | Terms ol Courts of Justice,

BRITANNIA
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,

I, Pm.iki Him:., B..., Liwpo.d

ÔÏE Mill »

Bftectars.
WH LIAM HXHDOR'n , ESQ.
SA Mr EL IIEVINGTON. ESQ.
Wn.l„,.tl FF.CHN'EY BLACK. KSQ. 
JOHN RRIU11TMAN. ESQ 
GEORGE COHEN, ESQ 
MILLLS COVENTRY, ESQ.
JOHN DREW Erl’, ESQ 
ROBERT EG LINTON, ESQ.
ERASMUS ROBERT FOSTER, ESQ. 
ALEX ANDER ROBERT IRVINE, ESQ. 
PETER MORRI8DM, ESQ 
Allium sii xnd, jvn. esq.
HENRY LEWIS 8MALB, ESQ.
THOMAS TEED, ESQ

OLD TYPE.
| »OR SALK BY THE SLbSCRIBEBs I
■ the unilcniieiilioiied futile of old type

53j llis. Long Primer, 
fkkl ll>s. Small Pica,
140 lbs. Bievier,
1.30 lbs. Gic.it Primer,
133 lbs. Doubla Pica,
115 lbs. Double Knglish,
303 llis. ( '..non 5 k 8 line letter, 
40? Ilw. It) line letter.

The whole weighing about ilI5 IDc.—wi(i 
•e sold v v low lor cash. *

W: COWAN k SON.

EDWARD HEV AN, F.SQ.
ANDREW JOPP, ESQ.

MEDICAL OmCERl.
JOHN SIMS, M D. Cavendi.l. S.iuare. 
EBENEZER SMITH, ESQ 8*won, Hal 

(liter fckjiere.
STANDI NO rot’NSKI..

THE HON. JOHN ASHLEY, New Square, Lin* 
feoln’i Inn.

aoLtciTon.
WILUAM REV AN, ESQ Old Jewiy.

YT:
MESSRS DREWETT A FOWLER, Prince. St

iE real and iubeUntial advantage, alfurde.l to
the Public hy well-regulated L»tal.li»hminU 

Ae X.mrance of Live», and the »oun«l üa.i» »■ 
wkith tbe«i- tflttitutieii. arc founded, are pnivrd. 

«tr.hly.hv their cumnletr and cunlinued .ue- 
id by t'A renlarhaMc fact. that, in no one 
' » h“V* tbne rverlad.-d in Ibeireirzsg«iMnu. 

ijucuce ufyi, exhaustion i-f the Fund, pro* 
t th<> ctatu. So d.-oided and maul) 

lt»\j «ultinç from thr .ystcr

HA VANN AH CIGAKS.
*M!«JEW IIAV~N "aHOuaRS,.!

- fior qUdUli'.
, ,pf.ter nru-ovR.

• IW rw: *«. rin 3. a, J*.

for debt. «•

Jl-ing from thr «ystem «4 
'• I” («Vrai, both in n-.-ml to thf 
K‘1* *« •\mill». in the en-nt of pm 

the S.«^r |y ilgWee to Creditor» 
rec»Hruble, that with every 

to he nciia “ Nlellig«ice, there a|*r

and diii
•I,dee on whleh 
.(id, Hint neither 
irut on the one hand.
■&nirr

A.H'RANCCa MAT EITMEB BE 'VEECTED BT PAO* 
TI*. on TNEIB own tivri, obbt fabticb inreS 
K.TEU Till MEIN on THE LITE. OE OTMUB-

The effect of en Amurancr on a perton'i own 
life i* to crente AT once « Property in Her ere ion, 
which run bv no otiieb far. vn. be realize*. 
Take, for inttance, the caee of « perton at the 
age qj' Uni ty, who by the paun-rnt of £(i 3». 4if. 
fan become at oner pot*enrd of a hfip'iulliuble 
property amounting lo XI000, « abject only lathe 
condition ol hie continuing the *a»ie pay,rent 
quarterly dining the remainder of hie /(/>,-« 
condition which may be fulfilled by the mere ea- 
ving of ry.iir sHiLunc* weekly in hi* erpendi- 
lure Thu*, hy the eirrtum of a eery flight de
gree of economy—turh. indeed, o* run ecarcely 
br felt m an inconvenience, lie may at once real- 
itt a capital of X1000, which hr can beqwuth or 
di po*c of in any way he may think proper.

A»»iirance» may be iu|yanl«»eou«ly rlh rted on 
the lives of other», e.ther for the pni|Ki»e of. seen- 
ring loan, or «ie.it», or in any cn»e where the party 
ha» an intere»! in the lift- of another, mi a» to be in 
any -ay prejudiced in the event ol" h!» «lecesae. 
creditor» a Policy of As.'trance uttord» a cert 
and iu many ca»r. the only menu» of aerurigr.— J 
Tlie ilelitoi i, ton freipientlv on d I- pay the 
tniuin lor au A».urui.ee on iii» life ; end the ri 
to . to whom ■eurity i» the main object to he re- !
gurded, may make the puymeui ol »u« 1» Preni__
the condition of his l. roi .«ranee in not in»i»ttBg 
upon th - immediate payment of It * demand. In 
ihe *ame muiin«‘r the circumstance! am' prmpeete 
of a borrower, am I the nature of the security be ha 
to oiler, are frequently »ueli as to render it ali,ol«t«- 
ly nertesary lor an Assurance t«> he Hlccted on bin 
life, in order to enable the lender safely to udvnnea 
the amount required.

In addition to the publLhcd rate», au extensif a i 
set of Table* has been computed fur A»»urance. ; 
al»o for Itevi i>iin:>ry A intuitu », knriownn Ml for | 
Widows and Children, and lor every po»»thle • 
tin . .h y ui»« > tin • luiinaii life, :■ _• um-t which it may I 
In prudent or expedient to pr- vide. 1

AMONG OTlII'.ns, THE rOl.LOWISO IMPBOVI MENT. 
on tiii: sv=Ti m rsvALvr adopted, a me at- 
rOMMI'.BDI.D TO THE ATTENTION OK TUB PU»-

A Table ol increasing r„tv.» of Premium on a nee 
and remarkable plan, peculiarly »«1 vantage on» F I 
cases where A»»urauct» an; tied by way of sa- I 
Curing loan» oi di /- pdjfineWt 1
bring riqm. idon a policy for the wht lt te'rm if I 
Hfi I ha I, I-I any Other efiice . and the holder Imp f 
vinz the option if payinr a periodically ini leasing I 
Tale, or ol liavine tbe »uiu a» u«« I di.i.iuislwd no- I 
cordmt loan euiuiRldi sealt ol'n oueiii n.

1 «r, i" Ho An .) i.i > ixy. < iq . v«d in 4_
t.vi rvire. or rcM 'ing abroad, und |ie.i in nfltlo-I 
ted mill Chi .mie Disorder» not at*rnd -d M ilh Ibu |
..... I- Ue darn r. assured at the least p<i-ihle •*
Uou to tie. ordinary rates, régulât' 1 iu each » 
by lire .«cn?a»e«l nature ol the risk.

I, the» and other* to whuiu it may he iuvnave-l 
ni lit l i Hjqii «I it the o lee, will lie visit, I at tf 
own Ii ittw «. hy one of the Mrdir I OtHruffi

HI i lain.» payable within One M >vh of-» I 
prool ol Dentil " i

No prool ol Ruth is required nl the lime a claim I 
i» in:ol« : l ! i \,o .1 the A su red, l»-i»j in every I 
<■:«»« .1 I oitli il .11 the pi Ii V, eutinor, under any I 
e reoo.»t in'-. - 111 ; ftrrvviii.ls • .lied :n que.rton. |

I' Ii . - ell ett I by parties en than own *___
are |,"I rendered void m ea«e «it death by duelilW I 
or the hand» of Jm-Hce Ir the event ol smeitt., if I 
the | lin y be .v i.ned to a éou J-de Cr«UilM, tlie j 
su." -sured v ill be paid wiihoui d« Juetioii ; if the I 
pdn y b«' nit »o a-» until, I be full aim tint of I*»*- I 
n.iiviM received thereon will be returned to the tp- I 
in I y of tbe A,sured. '

Policies having become ferteihxl in cna»e<piel 
•d I he m ii-p.iy.i.« i.t ol the r. n- « d Pieinmms, a ^ 
be revived v,ithout tiie « x < lii « « f a fme, at any I 
tm.e within twelve calendar iiiontl,., i n the pro. I 
«Inet n n of » tmfactory evideiiei r. !;itive to tlie state I 
ol the health ol the Assured, and Die payment «4 is» I 
terp»t on tbe Prem.uiu» «lue 

Hy these and similar Regnl.ition». many of which I 
arc peiidiar to ibis Establishment, it is presumed 1 
i hat Un important okj« et In» bteu allai.,« «I ol re»- I 
derinç a Poliry ol Assurance a* complete as Instrm I 
m. ul ol Security as can possibly be dearred.

rex H K Subrriber hav ing been :ip(<oiutad Ayfaht j 
■ til till aliove Company iu |L City, I* preps. | 

re.l to receive proposal, and to give the requisite 
information a* to the mode of efftniug Assurance

R. IT.MSTON.
Medirat referee*.- Doctors Mubun and Hewki* I 

Quebec. ..til J an I . ' 1

JUKI PL RUSHED BY 'IDE LLRSCklBEBfi I
Till] QUEBtTCALkN DABI

for 1839.

nKSIDF.S the usual matter, it contains ] 
t i •( fornarWablr owntx Cortneeted with 1 

t '!'• R -heilion of 1837-8 ; the Civil and Mi- ,
■ ii ry It-i^Mcr, Courts of Justii e, 1'uhlic and I 
d e'rfllli' "s, Arrival and Departure of 
t t't (in -1. ■ Post Oftiee, Term* of Courts ] 

"I Justin», K< liptw*, McV 'iihlf» FHmle, I
W. (OWAfl k ROW.

Queb«r, 3rd Dee. IblH 13, Ft John V

qi , H»r i
MINTED AMU WatAUir.il BV WILLIAM COtVA* lip I 

III OH COWAN, pnornt V:TOKS, and minteu, STA I 
TIONKBS And BOOEIELLEM», IT- JOHN *■;.T*


